
REAL
I'iupikhtj ron "ale.

(Continued.)

NEW MODERN
Cortirr, largo lot. paved street, near car'

end riiiht up to date, tfmall payment down,
talanc

VERY EASY TERMS
NQWATA LAND A T.OT TO.

bi-;:- :.i fw loin i,ir Bnlg.
- ZR'l EVANS St., T rooms, new, modern,
rulci and pine finlnh: near Omaha unlvr

ilffx-.'WiO- Call

"lviTir is rirniwT)

From 23 to' 24 on Burt. Pav-

ing paid for on 23 and Burt Sts.
Excellent for flats.' New h line
will soon pass this lot. GGxl32.

$5,0U0. See us.

(J'KEEFL' REAL ESTATE CO.
100,1 N. Y. Life. Doug, or A2152

CHOICE CORNER LOT "

surrounded with fl:.e now' buildings and
liiuic belnu built, in cur, has water,
tuner and rs. Chiloe location for home

UENUlNL' SNAP, $500
'l.'usy kniii. ,

NOV.' ATA U.l & LOT CO.,
SUITE HL New York Liifo Blag.

A 1UG BARGAIN Going to aril two lota,
2W and 2;. txirnur 40m and fratt; fijii tur
Loth, .'unt an uliuiv William bciibner,
'mux, Neb. . ...

I WANT an offer on lot X, block 20, orig-
inal plat of .tiu dity of Umalm, with two
l ouse. i'M'j and LIU California lre.. Lo(
60x1X2 feet.

. fifOMAS 13BENNA.V,
New Voik Life Building." 8 ROOMS," WEST OMAlIA

'''Modern In Very" way, nearly new, electric
fife lit and water ' l:i barn. One block to
tatiiam streer car. Lot 76x121

1 A REAL SNAP, $4,G00
NOWATA LAND & LOT CO.,

.Suite 624, Now York Ufa Bide
i'KAiRlK PA1?Iv"0U e'owler Ave.'U.U.ViVtweell ffiln Ullj J;tl(

V uiar.d new ai.tk.uc houses tur Kale on
mnail chhu payment and baianc. monthly,una block to Anita Ave. car. Agent oil
premises,- - FAXToN RL'AL KtiTAiifi Co.l
Owner. t '

ATTRACTIVE, well constructed, two-ator- y

housti Maple tot.; Just com-
pleted; Siix rooms, 'reception hail, bath
room, 'at,U and full cmeuted basement;
strictly modern;' beat plumbing, furnace
and combination gus and electric fixtures,

'for tiale by, owner.' . .

"",RtAL ESTATE
l '.vital A uAo run S ALB

.''.., , .:'.'. - . Colorndo. . , : ,

."'"t.ifiO aorosdeeded' land at 110 per acre and
1,640 acres leaned from state at 5 cents per
ucre; belter than owning It, land level and
growing splendid crops of wheat, oats,
bul'Jey, coin, millet and alfalfa. A finely
(lhproved lunch,. houses, Laura and corrais
In good coh Jl Uon. Notice that you pay fioper acre for the deeded land and get 2.G40
ucres practically for nothing. Nowat4 Land
& Lot CO., Suite 624, New York Lite Bldg.

Kbit SALE 104 acres adjoining Garden
City,'V4 mile from city and county, high
schools, private pumping plant, ditchrights, highly Improved. If you want a
Jarm that will grow anything, good cli-
mate, mild winters, long seasons and(school advantages. Investigate this. Bar-
gain. AddresM H. H. Wadswortb. Gardin
Cltyi. Kn.
"

Minnesota.

MINNESOTA farms for . barsalns. Bee
F. M. Young, Plattsmouth, Neh.

Jti -- X IV-- l JUnaausit.Vkni v.v

'FOR &ALE S5 down,
'

monthly, buys 40
acres good timber land, near town, Iron
Co., Mo. Price. J126. Title perfect. Ad-
dress, R. C. JarrelL Eldorado Springs, Mo.

f 7 Nebrnslin.... - -- t .

. I WANT. TUB CASIC -

I have a Union Pacifio railroad land con-
tract that baa a payment coming due
January 1. I want to borrow enough on
contract to meet next payment, which Is
1229.32, or sell contract for ti.200. which
makes section less thi $4 per acre. "O,"

OlUano

,
- OKLAHOMA

We bave 160.000 acres of choice land to
select from, ranging In price from ta to
M per acre. This land Is in the oil andgas district and you might get an oil well
with your land.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
tiults-- 824 New Tork Life Bldg.

N MlW.ll.p.O.1.
175.00 WILL LOC ITK YOU

On a quarter section of the best agricul-
tural land level, heavy timber, close to the
I'ai'lflo ocean and accessible to railroads
and rivers. Price $2.50 per acre when you
secure title, Call or write, 413 Karbach Blk.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
i'Hv ANTED Tenant for 100-ac-re dairy
If arm on pavement near Omaha. Alfalfa,
Umature, silage, and barn for 100 cowa.
NMarket for milk guaranteed.. Address 70
Uce.. "

FARM for rent ,' Apply to Dr. J. C. Agee,
Vallev: Neb. , .' '

REAL ESTATE LOANS
$h00 to $8,000 on homes In Omaha, O'Keefe

Rrl Katat Co.. 1001 N. Y. Ufa. Doug, or
.

..LOANS o home owners and borne build-
ers, with privilege of making partial pa,
inents ac'mi-annual- ly No commission.

W. H. THOMA8,
iOS First National Bank Bldg.

6ECONP MORTOACIH loans negotiated.
Apply Kooms 417-- U First National Bank
Bldg. liell pbone Douglas 231.

MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co,

..WANTED City- - loans. , Peters Trust Co.

1100 to tlO.000 made promptly. F. D. Wead.
Wead Hldg. Uih and tar Dam.

FJVE PER CENT .MONET
to loan on '

Omaha Business Property.
THOMAS BRENNAN.Room 1. New Tork Ufa Bldg:

WANTED City loaoa and warrants. W.Faruam femlth & Co., 13M Farnara St.
rATNE. BOSTWICK CO.. N. T. Life.I'llvate money, $;Q io ta.000; low rate.

..LOWm RATES-B- m! Brandels Bldg.

fioVllN'.nKO'Sn(' N' Y- - Life. tmZproperty. N delay.

REAL' ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS FOH
(. and 7- room l.ousea. If prices are rightva can sai, your property for you.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.
Suite ttf4 N. Y. Ufe llldg.

SWAPS

t OUR FIRAN'U NEW HOUSE
i.i soiithewrstern fan of ')iuha. freefiom incumbrance of an k.nd. modern.

Vant ianu at right pitri.
Meat murket, slaunlit r liouxe. Ice hounddoing ftn business irv growing Nebraskaton:!.. Want itmthii protMrty or land.

modern house, larpe lot. east frontIn westt-r- part of tKnalu. Want clearland; price in ns( bu right; we have no
tir. for whlitlins.

NOWATA UNlft LOT CO..fcuiie.fc; JCnf York, Mf uuig.

TO aree land, centralawson Co.. Neb., clear, half cultivation,fur mulei horsca. ehedand ponlra or NorthDakota lr.nd. T. E, Volfeiulen, Coxad. Neb

WANTED TO BUY

BKST pries paid for second-han- d furnl-tuie- .
carpetn. clothing and shoes Tel, Um

KtTL

BALTIMORE 2.1 hand ctore pays best
prlre d furniture, clothes, etc. D 42tA

SECOND HAND gasoline engine. Address
O ;fi Bee.

HIGHEST price paid for broken watches,
old gold, etc. M. .Nathan, 211 H. 13th.

WANTED Will buy a good diamond;
will pay rash and must be a bargain. Call
at 413 Karbach Block.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED at once by party of t. for t
or I months suit of furnished rooms
nlih board In private family. Location
tnuat be good Willing to pay libera lr
for satisfactory rooms. Address

WANTED SITUATIONS
WANTED By young man. place to wur'rt

for board while attending Boylca college,
both phonea . .

FAMILY washing. Ironrd or rough dry;
elegant work. Webnler 739.

EXPERIENCED
ACCOMPANIST

desires enKagements to assist vocal stu-
dents in practice; also for solo and chorus
work. Oratorio experience. Address Bee,
A flO.

WANTED At onc( office position, ;

preferred. Best of reference. Ad-
dress U ki3, Bee.

POSITION WANTED By a competent
lady bookkct-iwr- . Address "P" Omaha Bee,
Council Muffs, la."

WANTED A Job as second cook or a
handy man at kitchen work. Chris Firm,
llee office.

WANTED By an experienced physician,
a firnt-claf- is opening In Nebraska. Address,
with fu 1 particulars, L !20 Hoe.

LEGAL NOTICES- -

THE MISSOURI 1'AL'InC RAILWAY
COMPANY.

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS- - MEETIN'3
NOTICE 13 HEREBY UIVEN that a spe-

cial meeting of the Stockholders of The
Missouri Pacific Railway Company will be
held at the principal office of tild Com-
pany. In the Mit.sourl Pacific Building, No
705 Market Street, In the-Cit- of St. Louis,
Missouri, on Tuesday, Ibe Uth day ofJanuary, 1910. at nine o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, to consider and act upon
the following propositions:

(a) To adopt a code of by-ls- w for the
Company.

(b) To ratify, assent to and approve a
certain Indenture of lease bearing date the
lf,th day of July, 1W9, by and between
Booiwille. St. Louts & Southern Railway
Company, a corporation of the State of
Missouri, and this Company and authorized
on behalf of this Company at a meeting of
the Board of Directors, held on the 16th
day of August, 1W9.

(c) To ratify, assent to and approve the
purchase by this Company or tne whole or
any part of the railroads and other prop
erty and franchises of all or any of the
following named railroad companies:
Carthago and Western Railway Company,
Joplln and Western Railway company, St.
Louis, Oak Hill and Carondelet Railway
Company, Sedilla, Warsaw and South-
western Railway Company, Tne Kansas
City Northwestern Railroad Company, The
Nebraska Southern Railway Company,
Omaha Belt Railway Company, Omaha
Southern Railway Company, Pacific Itail-wa- y

Company In Nebraska, 'The Pueblo
and Stale Line Railroad Company, and
Kansas and Arkansas Valley Railway.

(d) For the purpose of refunding under-
lying mortgage bonds and equipment obli-
gations of tne Company and tor other cor-
porate purposes, to consunl to, concur lu
and authorize an increase of the bonded
Indebtedness of The Missouri Pacifio Rail-
way Company, by the amount of $175.0uu C.v
by the issue of Gold Loads of the Com-
pany, limited in tno aggregate to the
principal amount of fl75,ouu,ouu at any one
time outstanding, to bear Interest at a rate
or rates not to exceed five per cent pur
annum, payable semi-annuall- y, and all or
any part of ajch bonds, as the Board of
Directors may ufui.inine,i to be convertible
at the option of 'he holders and registered
owners thereof Into Block of the Railway
Company upon uch terms aud otuerwtee
Va the Board of Directors may determine;
and to cousuut to, concur lu ana authorize
the execution and delivery of a mortgage
and deed of trust on ana of the whole or
part of the railroads and otlier property
and franchises of this Company whether
now owned or hereafter acquired, to secure
such Issue of bonds by this Compa .y, and
to considar ana act upon tne fo.m and
terms of such tnnrtsage.

(e) To consent ti and authorize the pur-
chase by this Company from Urns o time
of not to exceed IZ5.000.OUO par value of the
bonds of the HU Lou. a. Iron Mountain and
Southern Railway Company.

(t) To ratify 'he proceedings of the
Board of Directors theretofore taken In
and about the matters aforesaid, including
the authorization of said bonds and mort-
gage anu dwu ot trust and the use to u
made ot said bonus, and to consider ani
act upon such other business as may
properly oe transacted at the meeting.

The stock transfer oooks of the Company
will be ciosed at i P. M. on the 7th, day
of January, lalu,, ai.d will remain doted
until 10 A. M. on the IStti day of January,
1810.

Dated, New Tork, November 17th. 1909.
By order of the Board of Directors.

GEORUB J. GOULD. President
A- - XL CALKF, Secretary.

"The Missouri Pacifio Railway Company.
196 Broadway. New Yora, Nov. 301 li. lm.
To the stockholders of T''e Missouri Pacifio
Railway Company: Referring to the nunc
sent to 'iu November 17th, 1909, calling a
special meeting of the Stockholders of this
Company to be held on the lstn day of Jan-
uary, 1910, you are notified that the stock
transfer books of this Company will bs
closed at 3 o'clock p. in. December btu.
1909, Instead of January 7th, 191C and re-
main closed until 10 o'clock a. in. January
19th, 1910. This change In date Is made to
avoid any possibility of confusion in deal-
ings In ths stock and rights to subscribe
to bonds, prior to the date of said special
meeting. If unable to attend the meeting
pleas sign and return the proxy which we
have already sent you. A. II. CALEF,

Nov. 13 to Jan. 18 Secretary."
Nov 18 to Jau 13

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING OFFICE
of Hardware com-

pany, Omaha. Nebraska, December 11, 1909.
Notice la hereby given to the atockholders
of Hardware Com-
pany that the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the company will be held at the
office of the said company, --corner of Ninth
and Harney streels, in the city of Omaha,
In the state of Nebraska, on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 11, A. D. 1910, at 3 o'clock p. m., for
the purpose of electing a board of direct-
ors for the company to serve during theensuing year, and to transact such otherbusiness as may bo presented at suchmeeting. H. J. LEE. President.

Attest: W. M. GLASS. Secretary.
Dll to J 11

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
OFFICE OF THE CONSTRUCTING

guartermaster, Fort Omaha, Nebraska,
December is, 19u9. Sealed proposals. In trip-
licate, subject to the usual conditions, will
be received at this office until 11 o'clock
A. M., central standard time, January D,
1910, and then opened in public for con-
structing one oil house, one combined hay
shed and granary, and for constructing
plumbing and electric wiring ot on stable'
Full, information furnished on applica-
tion. U. S. reserves tho right to reject any
or all btda. Envelopes, cantalning propj-sal- a

to be marked "Proposals for construct-
ing, etc., building at Fort Omaha,

and addressed to Captain
GEORGE 8. GIBBS, Conxtruotlng Quarter-
master, Fort Omaha, Nebraska.

D

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
CANADIAN PACIFIC

WKKkLY SAILINGS BITWIKN UOXTR3AUQUktiau AND uvakl'OUk
Naihnis bitr ea tk Ausnue tkaa ur Kmprnma h . M ua ail iamraC C Hk.NJ AMfN, O. A.

Ul U. CUrk t.. tklMo. III.

THE OHIFFJ I
Tsbruary 5. J3 days. O0 up. Includingehore excura.ona. etc Crulsea around thworld; T.mra to Europe.
Time. Mg, B.w Tork. W. MLBiiKuSi
rafaain at, Omaha.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

TIIK HEE; OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1009

IKION CTATin lOTII A MAft

llBlaa Haelfle
Leave. Arrive

Overland Limited a 7:30am ill f'pm
Chink and Japan Mall. .a 4.00 pm a I 50 pm
Atlantic Express a 1:30 am
Orrgon and Washington

Limited all 01 am a 4 am
I xx Anjelea Limited. ,. .alJ.W pm a 1:60 pm
Portland Special aU:S6 pm a 8:60 pm
Colorado Special a 1:46 am a 7:M am
North Platte Local a I 15 am a 4:45 pm
Colorado Express a 1 W p.n a C 00 pm
Grand Island Local a 6 3D pm alO SOam
Lincoln-Beatric- e IxKal..bl3.4ft pra - l:30ptn
Valparaiso and Central

City blJ :40 pm bl SOpm
Chicago, Itoek Isiaael raclflo

EAST.
Rocky'Monntaln Ltd. ...a t:40 am alO TO pm
Iowa Local a 6:40 am a 4:30 pm
C hicago Day Express. ..a 7:42 am sll:.(0pin
De Moines Local a 4:0ii pm al?:30 pm
Iowa Local bl0:36 am b :53 pin
Chlcaeo-Easte.-- n Ex a 4:40 pm a 1:15 pm
Chicago-Nebrask-a Ltd. .a 6:03 pm a 8:03 pin

WEST.
Chlcago-Nebraak- a Ltd.

for Lincoln a 8:25 am a 5:47 pm
Colo, and Cal. Ex a 1:25 pin a 4:8 pm
Okla. and Texas Ex.. ..a 4:00 pm a 1:00 p:n
Rocky Mountain Ltd....al0:40 pm a 3:25 am
Illinois Central
Chicago Express a 7:16 am a 3:43 pm
Chicago Limited a:00pm a 7:13 aro
Minn. -- St. Paul Exp 0 7:10 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Ltd a :"0 pin a 7:15 am
Omaha-Ft- . Dodge Local. b 4:15 pm bll:3oan
Chicago, Mllwanb.ee A. St. rani
Overland Limited ali.10 am a 7:0$ am
Omalia-Chg- Express.. ..00 am a 0.30 am
Colorado Special a 7:40 am a 1:30 am
Colo. --Calif. Express. ...a 0:00 pm a 3:3a pin
l'erry-omah- a Local b 5:15 pm all. 05 pm
thlcsas Ureal Western.
Chicago United a 5:00 pm
Twin City Limited a H:M pm a 3:00 am
Chicago Kxprevs a 3:15 pm
Twin. City Express a 3:W am a 3:00 pm
thlcaa-- 4s Northwestern
Colo: a 7:45 am a 1:30 am
Chicago Daylight SM....a 7:00 am all. 35 am
Omaha-Chicag- o Local. .aU.Oo pm ali:& pm
Colorado-Chicag- o as:20uin 3:2s pro
Omaha-Cblcng- o Special. a 0:02 pm l:waro
Pacific Coast-Chicago- a S:Oo pm a 3:2s pin
Los Angeles-Portlan- d

Limited a;10pm al2:Qpm
Overland Limited al2:14atn a 7:05 am
Carroll Local a iiam a (.56 pro
Fast Local Cedar

Raplds-omah- a J. 31 pro
NORTH WKSTKRN LINE-NORT- H.

Twin City aud Dakota
Daylight a 7:60 am a!0:20ptn

Minnesots ana uaaoia..a cuvpm
Twin City Limited a 9:00 pm a 7 :10 am
Sioux City Local a 3:46 uu a 3:23 pm
Dakota-Siou- x City

Omaha a 3:10 am
Mir.nesota-Slnu- x City-Oma- ha

all 00 am
NORTHWESTERN LINE WEST.

Norfolk-Booeste- el a 7 50 am al0:30pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine a 7 60 am ail :00 am
Nnriolk-Sout- h Platte.. .0 3.1a pm b 5:20 pm
Hastliigs-Supeil- ui bt .Upm b 5:20 pin
leadwond-Ho- i Springs. a 55 pm a 5:20 pin
Csnoer-Land- .4 3:b5 pm all.00 am
Fremont-Albio- n ...b 6:30 pm b 1:35 pro
Missouri Pacific
K. C. and St. I Ex ....a 3:40 am a 8:33 am
K. C. and St. L. Ex. nv.

Sat. li p. m all :15pm a 8:60 pm
YVnnaah
Omuha-St- . Louis Exp.. a 6:30 pm a 9:25 am
Mail and Express a 7:30 am aU:15 pm
Stanbeiry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 6:00 pm b!0:15 am
HURL1NGTOX IT. tOTSC Jk II A SON

Burlington
f ..... .. Arrive,

Ienver and Callforla..a 4.10 pm a 3:45 pin
Puget Sound Kx ...a 4:10 pm a 6:10 pm
Nebraska points a 8:20 am a 6:10 pm
Itlnxk Win a 4:10 nm a 6:10 pm
Noithwtst Ex all:30pm a 7:10 am
Nebraska points a t:2o am a 6:10 pro
Lincoln Mall b 1:20 pm al3:lo pro
Nahriilm Ex a 9:15 am a 6:10 pro
Lincoln Looal b 8:08 am
Llt.culn Local ....a 7:25 pm a 7:60 pin
Hchuyler-l'iHttsmou- th .b 3:0i m b 10:20 am
Plat tamouth-Iow- a a 3:18 am a 8:50 am
beilevtie-Plattsmout- h ,.rlf:30 pm a 1:40 pm
Colorado Limited all:3uam a 7:10 am
riiirH."c Sneclal a 7:S) am all:10 pm
Chicago Ex. ....a 4:20 pm a 3:56 pro
Chicago Fast Ex....... .a :30 pin a 8:00 am
Iowa Local a 9:15 am all:45 am
6L Louis Ex a 4:55 pm all:45 am
Kansas City & St. Jo.al0.45 pm a 6:45 am
Kansas City St. Joe. .a 9:15 am a 6:10 pal
Kansas City tt St. Joe. a 4:.m pm

WEI15TE11 STA ISTH X WEBSTBA

Missouri I'aclfl
Auburn Local b S:N pm blJ:10 pm
tblcaatn, at. Psil, ailnneapolla Jk

Omaha
Leave. Arrive.

Sioux City Express.... b 3.00 pm bll:45 am
Omaha Local c 6:20 pm
Sioux City Passenger.' b 9:20 pro
Twin City Passer ger....b 6:30 am
61o)X City Local c 3:33 am
Emerson Local b 6:65 pm b 9:10 am

Shoot Officer
Free, but Steal

Fur Five Years

John Deleona, like the pitcher, went once
too often to tho well. Mr. Deleena'a well is
the fountain of Justice as It oozes forth in
the district court of Douglas county.

Deleona 1b doubly known to fame. Onoe
he took a pot-sh- ot at Officer Cunningham
of the Omaha police force" and a tender-
hearted Jury found him guilty of assault
and battery and rccomrrendid the minimum
punishment 1 cent fine and on minute in
Jail.

Rash prophets then predicted that Deleena
might some day get worse in district court.

Subsequently Deleena forayed upotv the
Aulabaugh fur store and was caught d.

To this he pleaded guilty and has
now received a five-ye- ar sentence from
Judge Sutton.

Gives Hope for
Senator Dietrich

Departure of Daughter and Herbert
Knox Smith Regarded as a

' Good Omen.

Herbert Knox Smith of Washington, D.
C, commissioner of corporations, and Mrs.
Smith left Omaha for their home after
spending Sunday and Monday in Omaha,
where Mrs. Smith's father, former Senator
C. H. Dietrich, Is ill at the Methodist hos-
pital. Mrs. Dietrich, who came from Has-
tings with Mr. and Mrs. Smith, is still In
the city and expccLa to remain for a day
or two.

There Is very little change In Mr. Die-
trich' condition. At the hospital. It is said,
he remains about the same, although a day
or two ago there was a slight change for
the better.

The departure of the daughter from the
sick man's bedside leads to the belief the
senator has a chance of recovery.

ABOVE THIRTY MILLIONS
FOR RIVERS AND HARBORS

Chairman of Commit tre Annonncea
More Than Thia Will be Carried

Br Bills.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 21.-"- We will report

a general river and harbor bill about the
first ot February." said Chairman Alexn
ander of the house committee on rive re and
harbnra today.

"How much Is It likely" to carry? From
830,0 0.000 upward T he was asked.

"It will be much more than that," he re-
plied.

"I cannot aay whether a public building
bill will be reported or not." aald Chair-
man Rartholdt of the house committee on
public buildings and grounds. "It depends
on what the revenuea of the government
prove to be. It also depends on the action
aa to the rivers and harbors bilL"

HOME NOTESf SOCIAL GOSSI P
Mrs. J. P. Lord Introduces

Her Daughter to Society
Tha debut reception given this afternoon

by Mrs. John Prentiss Lord to Introduce
her daughter. Miss Louise Lord, was one
of the charming social affairs of the week.
The guests were received by Mrs. Lord
and Miss Lord In the music room, which
was filled with beautiful cut flower sent
by the mnny friends of the debutante.

Palms and ferns were also effectively
used In the room. The halt, library and
den were brightened with holly, polnsetta
and huge red ribbon bows. Red unshaded
candles lighted the rooms. The dining room
had a dainty color scheme of green and
white. The centet piece for the table was
a low mound of white carnations, stevla
and ferns. Green shaded candles lighted
tha room.

Miss Lord was becomingly gowned In
whlta radium silk made princess and trim-
med with real lace and pearls. She carried
a large bouquet of American Reauty roues
tied with ribbon th same shade. Mrs.
Lord wore a black lace robe with trim-
mings of Jr-t-. Assisting through the rooms
were Mesdamcs R. J. Dinning, W. P. Har-
ford, C. A. Burhnnk Of West Chesterfield,
N. H.; J. L. Baker, Henry Jennings of
Council Bluffs. H. B. Foye, N. B. Cope-lan- d,

George Tllden, O. W. Wlckersham;
Misses Dorothy .Morgan, Gladys Peters,
Alice Cary McGrew, Eunice Howell, Kath-erln- e

Powell, Elizabeth Pickens, Martha
Dale, Helen Forbes, Olive Baker, Margaret
Bruce, Amy Gllmoro, Louise Dinning and
Grace Burbank of West Chesterfield, N.
II. About 450 cards were Issued for the re-
ception.

This evening Miss Lord will give an in-

formal dancing party ait her home for the
young people. About fifty guests will be
present.

For the Future
Events of Interest That Are Oa
The XiOOAl loolal Calendar That
Iromits " Mnch cf Fleas ure.

Miss Florence M. Rhoades .will entertain
this evening at her home for a number of
her classmates In the senior class at the
high school. Christmas decorations will be
used, and one of the amusements for the
evening will be a Christmas tree with
favors for the guests. Games will be
played and the guests will include Misses
Nellie Pritchard, Louise Cbpeland, Avllda
Moore, Ruth Sheldon, Nellie Elgutter.
Beulah Besslre. Irene Shepard, Alma Jen-
sen, Elolse West, Mable Wirt,' Helen Tay-
lor, Mable Hamilton, Mary Phlllppl,
Marjory Beckett, Bernlce thomas, Messrs.
Fred Fernald, Wilson Heller, Alfred Ken-
nedy, Phillip Payne, Milton Weeks, Calvin
Davis, Robert Flnley, Stewart Gould, Larev
Scott, Chandler Trimble, Charles Hopper
Hiram Salisbury, Merle Rohrbough, Wy
man Beebe, Carl Bloom, Donald Matson
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Campbell and Mr. aik
Mrs. W. B. Wllklns. y

Mrs. B. ACudahy will entertain at din-
ner followed by a theater part 'next Tues-
day evening for he'r daughter,,Mlss Helen
Cudahy, who Is spending her vaoatlon with
her parents. ' f .ni"

Miss Olive Baker will give a dinner party
Thursday evening at her home In honor of
her guest, Miss Burbank. . .. ,

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Summers, Jr.,' Issued
Invitations today for a reception td be
given at their new homo, 3621 Dewey ave-
nue, on Friday evening, December 81,- from
3 to U o'clock. ' . ; '

Mrs. Theodore L. Rlngwalf Wi!( entertain
at bridge this evening in honor of Miss
Faith Potter. Christmas decorations will
be used and six tables placed for the bridge
game. Miss Weed of Connecticut will be
among the guests.

Pleasures Past -

Social Events of Vote at Which
Congenial People Meet and En-Jo- y

Themselves to ttie Utmost.

A surprise party was given Mr.' and Mrs.
O. Sedtn at their home at Benson Monday.
The house was decorated with carnations.
A program was given by Mr. Swan Larson,
Mr. F. Flodman, Mr. O. G. Johnson, Mr.
J. Smith, Mr. E. Furlen, Mr. P. Sorenien
and Mr. John Larson. Members of he
Norden's S'nging society furnished the
music and Miss Esther Nelson played the
accompaniments. Those present were Mr. J

BARONESS LEAVES BELGIUM

Favorite of Late Kins' Takes Hint
from the Government.

PANIC AT THE PALACE

Cloaluar of the Gates at 3 O'clock
Castes Riot in TVhlcn Several nre

Injnred Arrangements for
Funeral.

BRUSSELS, Dec. 21. Baroness Vaushan,
whom Leopold made his queen in fact, 11

not In name, quietly left Belgium today,
her reign ended, her power collupsed, ac-

cepting the hlrtt of the government thru
If she did not depart voluntarily she would
te expelled from the country"

The baroness packed up those magnlfl-:en- t

furnishings of her chateau, which
were the personal gifts of King Leopold,
and forwurded thern across the frontier.
She herself took a train for Franco.

To the Belgians this good-lookin- g young
woman, with brovin hair and gleaming
black eyes, was always a great mystery,
but they accepted her like they have the
other whims of the determined, and self-wille- d

king. They have thought for years
of her residence beside the king's, of the
famous floral bridge Unking the two domi-
ciles. They have discussed with uncon-
cern her absolute dominion over the king's
private Ufa. Yet, now, with the king dead,
they have been driven to deep resentmeM
that, as the king's .body was borne through
tha streets and was lying In state at tne
palace, her photograph was exhibited and
sold in the Brussels thoroughfares and her
name shouted out by hawkers as "Caro-
line, the queen."

Ia spite of ths dispatches from Italy and
other countries asserting that King Leo-
pold and Baroneas Vaughan had been mar-
ried according to the rites of the churoh.
the king's personal friends persist In their
disbelief of this, while they characterise
the stories of a civil unhm as pure non-
sense. They say that Leopold, whatever
his faults In private life, would never de

and Mrs. J. Swanson, Mr. Fred Flodman.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Henderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Swan Larson, 'Mr. and Mrs. John
Mellen, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Nelson, Mr
and Mrs. Edward Ftone, Mr. and Mrs
Charles F. Johnson, Mr. Pete Bloom. Mr.
Gust Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 8orenen
Mr. and Mrs. John Larson, Mr. and Mrs.
V. Vldegren, Mr. and Mrs. John Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. N ewman, Mr. O. G. Johnson,
Mr. P. F. Larson, Mr. E. O. Furein, Mr
and Mrs. August Weeding, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Danlelson, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Dahl-gre-

Mr. and Mrs. Al Petterson, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sorensen, Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Lundgren, Mr. and Mrs. S. Sfvers, Mrs.
Bengtsnn, Miss Olga Bloomberg. Mrs. Alice
Mellcn, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Peterson, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Peterson, Miss Clara Soren-
sen, Miss Katie Sorenson, Miss A. Vlde-
gren and Miss Esther Nelson. v

The senior prom last evening, which wai
given by the members of the senior claj
of the Omaha High school, was a decided
success. There are to be so many foi ml
parties given this season that the commit-
tee In charge decided to make the party as
Informal as possible, and this mad It one
of tho Jolllest and most popular given by
the young people. Tho high school boys
and girls appreciated this fact and every,
body attended. There were two Soxy cor
nets, one decorated In the senior color
and the other In tho colors of Les Hlboux
club. Punch was served during the even-
ing. The party started with a grand
march, led by the president of the senior
class, Mr. Chandler Trimble . and Mtu
Sarah Ayres, and this was followed by a
program of seventeen dances. Including a
number of barn dances. The committee In
charge Included Messrs. Warren Hamilton,
Charles Keeker and Brandon Howell.
About 200 students attended.

A hand-painte- d plEte chower was Blvsn
by the Friendship club Sunday In honor of
Miss Sara Rubin, a former member, whose
marriage to Mr. Herman Lazarus takes
plaoe next week. An enjoyable afternoon
was spent

Harry D. Kelly gave an Orpheum party
test evening In honor of Miss Grace Bur-
bank, who Is the guest of Miss OUvn
Baker. Eight guests will be present.

Personal Gossip
Where ths People Are, when
They Are Going .nd Whea
They Expeot to 3tetnrn Home.

Mr. and Mrs. AllHi Murphy will spend
Christmas with Mrs. Murphy's parents In
;rete. Neb.
Miss Caroline Congdon, who Is attending
hool at Vassar college, arrived homo

unday morning.
. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountze, who have
been making a short stay in Chlcagq, win
arrive homo Wednesday.

Miss Gwendolyn White, who fs spending
the winter In Chicago, studying music, will
come hbme for Christmas. '

. Mr. and Mra. J. M. . Guild have taken
possession of, their new , home, 1135 South
Thirty-fift- h avenue, near the Field club.

Miss Margaret Tuttle of Minneapolis ar-
rived this morning to be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Bancker during the holi-
days. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee McShane, who
have been spending the last six weeks at
French Lick Springs, Ind., have returned
home.

Mrs. J. J. Dickey of Omaha Is stopping
at the Hotel Wolcott In New York City
while attending the opera and doln
Christmas shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. David Trail and daughter
Dorothy of Cincinnati will arrive Thursday
to spend with relatives. Mr.
and Mrs. Trail are making the ocean trip
from New York to New Orleans and will
land the early part at the week, comlni,
then to Omaha, which was formerly thelc
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burbank and MI&
Srace Burbank of Westchesterfield, N. H.,
who ffre the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Baker, will later go to the home of Dr. and
Mrs. J. P. Lord for the rest of the holi-
days. Misses Olive Baker, Louise Lord and
Grace Burbank were schoolmates at Miss
Ournham's school In North Hampton, Miss.

The following Omaha young people aro
home from the University of Nebraska for
the holidays: Miss Mildred"" Bevlns, MIsh
Louise Curtis, M'ei Zora Fitzgerald, Miss

stroy the official dignity of the kingdom.
The" semi-offici- al Twentieth Century

points out that the Belgian code stipulates
that the rightsof succession to the throne
pass to direct descendants of legitimate
birth. If there was a civil marriage in
Italy, It might create potential rights, but,
it Is argued, the absence of all records, all
publication of such a ceremony, and espe-
cially the fact that Leopold never pro-
claimed Baroness Vaughan his legitimate
wife, effectually disposes of the question.

Prince Albert's happy plan to to the
eeparated family was fulfilled today. As
Baroness Vaughan parsed out forever from
Bolglan life, Princess Louise triumphantly
entered the city and was officially greeted
at the station and acclaimed by the peo-
ple. She was conducted with royal honors
to the Chateau Belvedere, which hunca-fprt- h

will be her official home.
Panic nt the Palace.

Again today a vaat crowd visited th.-bod-

of the late king. Many of the people
who came In from the provinces were in-

censed that the gates were closed at 3
o'clock and they tried to force an entrance.
In Ihe panic, people were trodden on, gar-
ments were tern and women fainted. Quite
a number were Injured. Finally the palace
was and the vUttorj were allowed
to defile past the catalfaque.

Arrangements for the funeral and ths
swearing in of the new sovereign are pro-
ceeding rapidly. An army of workmen has
taken poskesslon of the cainedral, which is
being draped and the chamber of deputies
Is being rearranged for the ceremonies on
Thursday when Albert will triumphantly
enter Brussels on horseback. Delegations
are arriving from the European cour.s. The
United Stales will be represented by Henry
Lane Wilson, the minister to Belgium and
U. Grant Smith, the new secretary, who
will arrive here tomorrow from Santiago,

Dakota' Company Inrrenara.
PIERRE, 8. D., Deo. a. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Negotiations which have been un-
der way for some time for the business of
the Bankers Reserve Fund Mutual Life In-
surance company of Cincinnati, O., were
completed today and It has been rewritten
by the First National Life company of this
city. This adds several million dollars of
business to the books of the First National
and makes It one of the strong companief
of tha northwest.

Lucy Ilarte, Miss Marie Hodge, MIfs Ruth
Llndley, Miss Anna McCftgue, Miss Ruth
McDonald, Miss Louis- - Northrop. Miss
Alice McCullough, Mr. Casper Blackburn
Mr. Coe Ruchanan, Mr. Earl Burkett, Mr.
Sam Carrier, Mr. Waldo Dennis, Mr. Mor
ton Hlller. Mr. Phillips Lehmer. Mr. Fred
trie McConnell. Mr. Joel McLafferly, Mr.
Joseph Noone, Mr. Lyle Roberts. Mr. Car
roll Sears, Mr. Ralph Coad, Mr. Herbert
Owen.

Woman's Work
Activities of th Organised
Bodies Along the 1lnes of Un-
dertaking of Ooaeern to Women.

Miss Iila V. Jontz, secretary of the local
Associated Charities, has Inaugurated a
system of Christmas giving that deserves
the attention and of all In
terested In restoring to the Christmas gift
something more of its real significance,
With the Christmas day reunion, an In
centive to all coming to the attention of
the organization to do their best for their
families and themselves, Miss Jontz has
dcslsed a plan that will enable unfortunate
parents to provide Christmas gifts for
their children and that will prolong the
child's confidence In his parents and spare
him the painful consciousness that his
gifts are a charity. Many things, toys and
useful things, have been sent to tho As
sociated Charities to be given to children
who are likely to be overlooked and It
is Miss Jontz's plan to send these gifts
to the homes and let the parents give them
to their children. By this plan the pleas-
ure Is twofold and Christina's Is cele-
brated In the home. It Is Miss Jontz's
theory that this plan will stimulate par-
ents to do their best for their children
and will avert the child's taking It for
granted that others than those to whom he
should look for It, will provide him with
Christmas gifts. It Is beginning to be
doubted by those who have had most
experience whether wholesale Christmas
giving among children Is In reality a kind-
ness. In many cases this is the child's
first Introduction to charity and learning
that It comes so easily ho is lncouraged to
make less effort for himself when It comes
to the substantial things.

"Lucretla Borgia Is not dead. She la
presiding over the American kitchen," says
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, chief of the' bureau
of chemistry of the Department of Agri-
culture. "It Is the duty of every woman,
whether she Is a housewife or not, to in-

form herself on the laws of hygiene. The
average Icebox Is a charnel house which
spreads death, and too many housekeepers
allow uncleanllness to prevail In their
kitchens. They'd rather pick out a Beet-
hoven sonata, read an Ibsen play, or mem-
orize a bridge rule than trace a ptomaine
to its lair and destroy It. ' If th.-- will
personally supervise their marketing and
lardeYs, the present as well as the" future
citizen will be more .useful to the commun-
ity. - Too many households do not know
what they are being served. In the morn-
ing Lucretla Borgia rushes to the phone
and gives her orders to the grocer's or the
butcher's clerk. He sends out the goods.
Cook receives them. Into the Icebox go
meats and vegetables and "Trults, many
times without haying the wrapping re-
moved, and, when the mealtime comos, the
meat Is put on the fire, tho tins are empt'ei
of their contents without any thought being
given to their condition or any care shown
by the paid servant of the commissary."

One of the unusual programs of the win-
ter has been arranged by the Ideal club
of Council Bluffs. It la a study and com-
parison of the women of the Bible and
the women of history. One meeting the
Bible women afford the topic and tho next
the women of history and several reference
works have been provided to old In the
study. The club, which Is one of the oldest
In Council Bluffs, meets weekly,

Mrs. Maud Balllngton Booth has opened
a house In New York where the wives of
criminals will be provided with work to
enable them to support their families
while their husbands are In Jail. The
place Is called the Rainbow House and tlie
principal work done there will ba washing
and Ironing. Tlio basement Is fitted up
with laundry tubs, the floor above is for
Ironing, while on the upper floors are
offices, bedrooms and nurseries where the
children of the women are cared for dur-
ing the day. Major Sprasue and Captain
Pardee of the Volunteers Prison leaguo live
at Rainbow House and have charge of the
work. The laundry prides ItsJlf upoiv do-
ing each wash separately, not mixing peo-
ple's clothes.

Sterling Ware FRKIR-jct- h Dodge.

Mark Twain Hedges
on Euchre Game

Does Not Say Whether or Not He Will
Accept Challenge of Mayor

Gonter.

NEW YORK, Dec. 21.-"- That was a poker
game in which Major Gonter gut all I had;
now he comes back at mo and wants all I
have left," said Samuel Clemens (Mark
Twain) today, when told of the Invitation
of Major Gonter of-8- t. Louis to play off at
his home on Christmas a euchre game that
began In 1805 and lasted four years.

Mr. Clemens settled himself back In his
steamer chair on the steamer Burmudlati,
which had Just arrived from Bermuda, and
added reflectively;

"Now Major Gonter Is mistaken In his
dates. It seems to me L was In Jail about
the time he has reference to."

Matthias Dougherty, the third surviving
member of the St. Louis euchre club, has
been invited to Join In the euchre game.
Mr. Clemens did not Indicate whether he
would accept Major Gontef'S Invitation.

Speaking lu a serious vein of the suffra-
gist movement, Mr. Clemens said:

"I have been an advocate of the cause
of woman's suffrage for fifty years,"

Diamonds F'KENZICItiAih and DodaTO.

Nev topper Property.
CENTENNIAL, Wyo., Dec.
One sensational development lias fol-

lowed another in rapid succession In Mis
Rambler copper mine In this district.' The
latest strike was made a few duys ago,
when a large body' of cpvelile wus un-
covered In the property at a depth of 2x0
feet-- The ore runs from 15 to 40 per cent
copper, and In places values as high as
60 per cent copper are found. Only a fc
weeks ago a large body of platinum ore
was uncovered In thla mine, and. with this
latest discovery, makes the Itambler a
great copper property which will mcreiiso
Its output of valuable ore at once.

Don't experiment with unknown medi-
cines when you have a cold Take Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and be cured.

11

BABY RtSTLESS

131 SUFFERING

With Severe Eczema Spread frorh
Face All Over Scalp Developed
into a Solid Scab and tier Ears
Seemed Ready to Come Off. - - r

PERMANENTLY CURED
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

' My taby sufOrrrl about thre wrka
and she was in a very bal condition.

The emnmt ooro
menccd on h r
face and spread
nil over the aoaJp,3k It was a solid scab
and sore, and hor
littlo ears looked
as though they
would coma off.
ISho was verv fre

Z ful and could ret
but very little).
8lm would rub her
little ears and
Load much of tha
tlmo. rilie looked
awfully bad. We
t hn hoard of tho
Cutirura Reme-
dies and I bourht

some Cut Intra Roan and Cutlcur Oint--'

ment mid I dcoided to givo them trial.'
IumhJ two fakes of Cutioura Sospandcff
box cf Cuticura Ointment. At the time I
commenced to use the Cuticura Reme-
dies she was in a verv bad fix. I legan
tho treatment by bailiing with Cuticura
Boap three times a day and also used
Cu'loura Ointment after each bath, adIt was but a fow days we began to
find out she was Improving. She con-
tinued to improve and in about three
weeks she wns entirely cured and has
not been troubled with any skin disease)
since. IShnwasat that time about three)'
months old and she is now three) years
end two months and is a fine, fat baby
girl. I will gladly recommend the Cuti-
cura Remedies to any cne who is euller-Inr- ?

from that terrible disease and I give
to Cuticura many thanks. ' I will gladly
tell of her cur to any rne who will unit
or write olotit it. Mrs. M. M. Reynolds,'
Box 40. It. F. D. 2, Windsor, Va., Oct.
20 and Nov. fl, 1908." ,

Omplete Fxtemiil and Internal Treatment (of
fcvtry numor ul im'atiui, Ciiiulrcu utl Aiiiilia ef.w.
iliiis of Cutlcu's Bonn rac.i io tirutue us sua.
Cmlrura (ilntmrnt 60e.) to llml the tuna and (tut.
nra Itrwlvrnt (A0c). (or In Uie fnrtn of CliornlftUI

nervM of em I

flolrt throughout (ho world, rotter DtuS Chen.

F". riitirtm Ponk elrlnr dwrttition,
and cure of torturtDg, ai8afunng humor.

A Waltham Watch will not'
wear out but it is just as well
to have it start running in
perfect order, which you can
only depend upon, by buying

IB

your watcli from a regular
jeweler. ) A jeweler has the
technical knowledge necessary
to start it up right.

N. B. When baying a Walt ham
Watch always ask your jeweler
for one adjusted to temperatus0
mud position. . (

uot only cares
toothache instant,
ly, but cleans the
cavity, removes all
odor, aud prevents
drcav. KeeoasuD- -

A Satll Afalr, ply and save many
a dentist bill.

There am Imitation. Sea Uiat you get

At all imtglM IS cents, or OJ mau.
C. S. DENT & CO..

I 0 Lsrnen si., ueiron, mien.

We Watch The

LHile Things
Littlo rips, missing buttons, etc.,

that are usually passed over by the
average cleaner, are always re-

paired and replaced on the clothed
cleaned or dyed by .us.

Instructions to our workmen are
"send clothes out ready to wear."

When you want careful work
and prompt service send - your
clothes to us. Suits dry or steam
cleaned $1.60; overcoats $1.60;
pleated skirts $1.00; plain skirts
Tie. Other prices In proportion.
Wagons to all parts of town.

The Pantorium
"ood Cleaners and Dyers."

JS13 Jones St. jjoth 'Phones.
f lLLIflnr

don't foreet to lay In a stock of v

CASCARET8 with your Xmas
purchases. It Is the world's best
candy medicine for little folks an4hlg folks durinar. Xmas wetk.
CASOABETS will kep the tots
well and happy don't overlook
the grownups. They are all bound .

to overeat and stuff so be ready
with a Cascaret at bed time. toy '

Bur a lOe bos CASCA PETS week's '
treatment and bava It handy to use 'every nWot, Xmas week.

TWENTIETH COTUBY FARMER
On Dolll.r n Teas. '


